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 ABSTRACT
The experiment was conducted to evaluate the influence of feed additive containing lactic acid 
bacteria (LAB) and Ganoderma lucidum (GL) on body weight gain (BWG), feed efficiency (FE), per-
formance index (PI), antibody titer (AT) against Newcastle disease and histopathology of broilers. 
Bacteria used were Lactobacillus salivarius and Pediococcus pentosaceus, which were isolated from 
broiler’s intestine. A number of 195 unsexed day old chicks (Cobb strain) were arranged in a com-
pletely randomized design and consisted of 5 treatments, each in 3 equal replicates. The treatments 
were as followed T0: control/without-feed additive, T1: 1% LAB (109 cfu g-1), T2: 1% GL, T3: 1% of 
LAB 109 cfu g-1 + GL (1:1), T4: commercial antibiotic. Data were analyzed using ANOVA and conti-
nued to Duncan’s multiple range test. The results showed that T2, T3, T4 treatments significantly 
improved (P<0.05) BWG, FE and PI of broilers. Broilers fed T3 had the highest PI, followed by T4, T1, 
T2 and T0. Broilers fed T3 had the highest AT value followed by T0, T2, T4, and T1. Histopathology 
profile showed that broiler fed T3 had no lesion on liver and intestine compared to others. The result 
of this experiment indicated that additive containing 0.25% L. salivarius, 0.25% P. pentosaceus, and 
0.5% G. lucidum was able to enhance broiler performance.  
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ABSTRAK
Penelitian ini bertujuan untuk mengevaluasi pengaruh aditif pakan yang mengandung bakteri 
asam laktat (BAL) dan Ganoderma lucidum (GL) terhadap pertambahan berat badan (PBB), efisiensi 
pakan (EP), indeks performa (IP), titer antibodi (TA) terhadap Newcastle disease  dan gambaran 
histopatologi ayam broiler. Bakteri yang digunakan adalah Lactobacillus salivarius dan Pediococcus 
pentosaceus, yang diisolasi dari usus ayam. Sebanyak 195 ayam broiler umur sehari (unsexed) 
strain Cobb dibagi secara acak ke dalam 5 perlakuan dan 3 ulangan dalam rancangan acak lengkap. 
Perlakuan yang diberikan terdiri atas T0: kontrol negatif (tanpa aditif pakan), T1: BAL 1% (109 cfu 
g-1), T2: 1% GL, T3: campuran 1% dari BAL 109 cfu g-1 + GL (1:1), T4: antibiotik komersial. Data yang 
didapatkan dianalisis dengan ANOVA dan dilanjutkan dengan uji jarak berganda Duncan. Hasil 
penelitian menunjukkan bahwa ayam dengan perlakuan T2, T3, T4 meningkat secara signifikan 
(P<0,05) pada parameter PBB, EP dan IP. Ayam broiler yang mendapatkan perlakuan T3 memiliki 
nilai IP tertinggi, diikuti oleh T4, T1, T2, dan T0. Peningkatan nilai TA tertinggi pada ayam yang 
mendapat T3 diikuti oleh T0, T2, T4, dan T1. Berdasarkan gambaran histopatologi organ hati 
dan usus ayam yang diberi T3 bahwa tidak terdapat lesi organ hati dan usus halus dibandingkan 
perlakuan lainnya. Hasil dari penelitian ini menunjukkan bahwa pemberian aditif pakan yang 
mengandung 0,25% L. salivarius, 0,25% P. pentosaceus dan 0,50% G. lucidum mampu meningkatkan 
performa ayam broiler.
Kata kunci: ayam broiler, G. lucidum, Imunitas, L. salivarius, P. pentosaceus
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INTRODUCTION
Since the used of dietary antibiotic in promoting 
the poultry growth had been banned by the European 
Union in 1999 (Casewell e� al., 2003), some researchers 
concern to explore alternative substances to replace 
antibiotic. Antibiotic growth promoters (AGPs) were 
used to prevent pathogen and poultry disease, however 
it have many disadvantages, one of which is resistance 
to pathogenic bacteria as well as it residue in poultry 
product (Khaksefidi & Rahimi, 2005; Hume e� al., 2011).
Either probiotic, prebiotic or active compound from 
natural sources were widely used for replacing AGPs. 
Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO)-World Health 
Organization (WHO) defined probiotic as live microor-
ganisms when administered in adequate amounts and 
confer a health benefit on the host (Gagìa e� al., 2010). 
In addition, prebiotic is non-digestible substances that 
provide a beneficial physiological effect on the host by 
selectively stimulating the favorable growth or activity 
of a limited number of indigenous bacteria (Sekhon & 
Jairath, 2010). Therefore, synbiotic was termed when 
a product contains both probiotics and prebiotic and it 
could be used to optimize broiler health status (Alavi e� 
al., 2012).
Several attempts were conducted to find non-anti-
biotic feed additive ingredients such as probiotics from 
lactic acid bacteria, prebiotic from mannan oligosac-
charide (�OS) or a combination thereof in the form syn-
biotic as additive for enhancing poultry health and pro-
ductivity (Ashayerizadeh e� al., 2011). Supplementation 
of prebiotic (�OS) had potency to improve immunity 
against Newcastle disease virus (�ehdi & Hasan, 2012). 
The use of probiotics were able to reduce colonization 
of pathogenic bacteria in the intestine and reduced 
pathogenic bacteria (coliforms and campylobacter) con-
tamination on the carcass (Khaksefidi & Rahimi, 2005), 
and prevented diarrhea caused by En�ero�a�hogen�c 
Escher�ch�a col� (EPEC) infection in male rats (Astawan e� 
al., 2011).
Another alternative was the supplementation of 
G. luc���um mushroom on diet. Biomass of G. luc���um 
was known to have an ability to enhance the immune 
system. Polysaccharide in G. luc���um had been proven 
to increase the proliferation of T-lymphocytes and B-
lymphocytes which were implicated in the immunity 
system enhancement (Lin, 2005). Ogbe e� al. (200�) had 
also reported that the addition of G. luc���um mushroom 
powder of 0.5 to 2 g/kg in the feed increased immunity 
of laying hens. 
The recent study, many researchers conducted 
evaluation of probiotic and prebiotic combination 
(synbiotic) on poultry. Jung e� al. (200�) had reported 
that the use of Bifidobacteria lactis (probiotics) combined 
with specific substrate for growth (e.g. galacto oligosac-
charide) favored intestinal growth and fecal microflora 
of broilers. In addition, Awad e� al. (2009) studied effec-
tivity of synbiotic consisting probiotic strain E. faec�um, 
prebiotic derived from chicory, and immune-modulat-
ing substances was derived from sea algae affected the 
broiler performance and gut health. However, scientific 
report of synbiotic consisting LAB and G. luc���um effect 
on broiler performance and immunity is still limited. 
The combination of probiotic from lactic acid bacte-
ria and G. luc���um mushroom was expected to provide 
synergistic effects to enhance broiler performance and 
immunity leading to productivity improvement. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Research Stages 
The research consisted of formulation of feed ad-
ditive, treatments of feed additive on broilers, antibody 
and histopathology analysis. Formulation and feeding 
trials had been conducted at Feed and Animal Nutrition 
Laboratory, Center for Chemical Processes Development 
and Engineering (UPT. BPPTK), Indonesian Institute 
of Sciences (LIPI), Yogyakarta. Probiotic was prepared 
by freeze-drying technique in Research Center for 
Biotechnology, LIPI, Cibinong, Bogor. Histopathology 
sample was prepared at Pathology Laboratory and anti-
body titer was analyzed at Laboratory of �icrobiology, 
Faculty of �eterinary �edicine, Gadjah �ada University 
(UG�), Yogyakarta. 
Animal and Feed
Day old chicks (Cobb strain) taken from commercial 
hatchery. Basal feed was produced by commercial feed 
mill. The feedstuff consisted of yellow corn, soybean 
meal, meat bone meal, corn gluten meal, palm oil and 
premix. Nutrient composition of basal diet based on 
packaging and proximate analysis showed on Table 1.  
Feed Additive 
Treatments of feed additive consisted of probiotic 
from lactic acid bacteria of L. sal��ar�us and P. �en�osaceus 
isolated from broilers intestines and provided in powder 
form was prepared by freeze-drying. Probiotic powder 
was containing 109 cfu/g in equal proportion of L. sal��
�ar�us and P. �en�osaceus (1:1). Then, G. luc���um powder 
was prepared by oven dried at 55 °C for 12 h and fol-
Note: Basal diet had no contained antibiotic, A (based on nutrition fact 
was founded on packaging), B (based on proximate analysis re-
sult), -* no data.
Table 1. Nutrients composition (as fed basis) of basal diet was 
produced by commercial feed mill (%)
Nutrients A B
�oisture 12.00 9.90
Crude protein 21.00 21.43
Crude fiber 9.57 4.69
Ether extract 5.00 5.61
Nitrogen free  extract 53.98 53.30
Ash 7.00 5.07
Calcium 1.00 1.06
Total phosphorus 0.70 -*
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lowed by grinded and sheaved in 40 mesh particle size. 
Commercial antibiotic contained erythromycin (2.5%) 
and chlortetracycline-HCl (13.5%) which was purchased 
from poultry shop.   
Feeding Trials  
An experiment to evaluate effect of feed additive 
on broilers was arranged by Completely Randomized 
Design. Feeding trials consisted of 5 treatments T0: 
negative control (without feed additive), T1: 1% lactic 
acid bacteria (LAB) (109 cfu g-1), T2: 1% of G. luc���um 
(GL), T3: 1% of mixture of LAB 109 cfu g-1 and GL (1:1), 
and T4: commercial antibiotic as positive control. Each 
treatment was set in 3 equal replicates and 13 broilers 
on each replication. Antibiotic treatment (T4) given to 
broiler as follow recommendation.  
A number of 195 unsexed day old chicks (Cobb 
strain) were used and birds were weighed individu-
ally (initial BW: 42.0+0.02 g). All birds kept under similar 
condition of management throughout the experimental 
period, which lasted for 35 d of age and free access to 
feed and drinking water. Initial brooding temperature 
was 33 ºC in the first week of age and reduced gradually 
2 ºC per wk and reached 24 ºC at the end of experimental 
period.  Feed additive treatments on broilers was started 
at second wk (7 d old) of the experimental period, and 
only given once each seven days since 7 up to 21 d old. 
Broilers was treated feed additive (T1, T2, and T3) on 
feed as followed the dosage treatment. However, treat-
ment of commercial antibiotic treated to broilers at 2 g 
per L drinking water. 
�accinations administered to broilers at three times: 
firstly, Ne�cas�le-ND vaccine Laso�a at 3 d old, sec-
ondly IBD vaccine at 10 d old (intra nasal), and finally 
Ne�cas�le disease vaccine at 1� d old (oral in drinking 
water). Performance data were recorded weekly from all 
of broilers. Index value of performance was calculated 
refers to Timmerman e� al. (200�) using the equation as 
followed: 
Production index= 
[BWG x (100 - %mortality] / [FCR x 100 x period]
At the end of experimental period, six birds were 
chosen from each treatments group based on body 
weights mean, then slaughtered for histopathological 
evaluation of liver and intestine. 
Titer Antibody and Histopathology Analysis 
 
Blood serum was sampled for analyzing antibody 
titer against ND� (Newcastle Disease �irus), it was 
collected through the vein of brachialis at one and two 
weeks post vaccination respectively. Antibody titer was 
measured by the haemaglutination inhibition methods 
according to Rezaeianzadeh e� al. (2011). 
Liver and intestine samples were taken from each 
treatment and preserved immediately on 10% formalin 
solution. Prior to take profile of histopathology, sample 
had been prepared by staining with hemotoxcylins-
eosin (Gamble, 200�). Histopathological profiles were 
evaluated based observation of lesion at a targeted 
organ. 
Data Analysis 
The body weight (BW), body weight gain (BWG), 
feed intake (FI), feed conversion ratio (FCR), mortality, 
productivity index (PI), and antibody titer (AT) were 
compared between treatments by the analysis of vari-
ance (ANO�A) and subsequent Duncan �ultiple Range 
Test (Gomez & Gomez, 2007). Before statistical analysis, 
data from antibody titer were converted into logarithmic 
transformation (Log 2). Probability values of less than 
0.05 (P<0.05) were considered significant difference. 
However, data from histopathology of liver and small 
intestine were evaluated descriptively. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Broiler Performance
Body weight (BW), body weight gain (BWG), feed 
intake (FI), feed conversion ratio (FCR) and performance 
index (PI) in broilers fed feed additive treatments 
shown in Table 2. Broiler performance was significantly 
(P<0.05) influenced by feed additives containing lactic 
acid bacteria (LAB) and G. luc���um (GL). BW and BWG 
of broilers received either treatment of combination LAB 
+ GL (T3) or commercial antibiotic (T4) were higher than 
control (T0), LAB (T1) and GL (T2). 
Note: �eans with different superscript differ significantly (P<0.05). LAB: lactic acid bacteria, GL: G. luc���um, BW: body weight, BWG: body weight gain, 
FI: Feed Intake, FCR:  feed conversion ratio, PI: performance index.
�ariables T0 (control) T1 (LAB) T2 (GL) T3 (LAB + GL) T4 (Antibiotic)
BW (g/bird) 1825.60+64.10c 1892.30+  53.30bc 1930.30+51.00ab 2002.60+16.00a 1953.90+55.50ab
BWG (g/bird) 1784.60+64.10c 1851.30+  53.30bc 1889.30+51.00ab 1961.60+16.00a 1912.90+55.50ab
FI (g/bird) 2788.10+84.10b 2855.00+122.20ab 2942.40+11.10a 2958.60+58.80a 2980.40+84.40a
FCR       1.53+  0.06a       1.51+    0.08a       1.53+  0.05a       1.48+  0.04a       1.53+  0.01a
�ortality (%)       0.00+  0.00a       0.00+   0.00a       2.60+  4.40a       0.00+  0.00a       0.00+  0.00a
PI   334.20+22.60a   351.30+ 27.40a   345.70+33.30a   379.50+12.60a   358.30+10.60a
Table 2. Performance and productivity index of broilers fed by feed additive treatments
�ol. 35 No. 3 PERFOR�ANCE ENHANCE�ENT AND I��UNITY PROFILE
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Percentage of mortality was not influenced by treat-
ments. All treatments had zero mortality except for T2. 
Broiler fed by T2 had 2.�% of mortality. Furthermore, 
treatments had no effect on feed conversion ratio, how-
ever, broiler received by T3 treatment had tendency 
more efficient than other treatments. Based on BW, 
BWG, FCR and mortality, it can be calculated that the 
highest production index was obtained from broiler 
group received T3 treatment. 
BW and BWG of broilers received either T2 and T3 
or T4 had significantly increased compared to T0 and T1. 
It also related to the other parameters such as the FCR of 
broilers, which received feed additive tended to show a 
better result than control.  Both of LAB and GL had posi-
tive effect on broiler performance. �oreover, their com-
bination as feed additive enhanced broiler performance 
than single form as well as similarity with the antibiotic 
control. This was due to the synergistic effect of both 
ingredients. LAB produced some acids that decreased 
the pH levels in the digestive tract. The decreased of pH 
was very effective in controlling bacteria populations 
and increased levels of lymphocytes (�ehdi & Hasan, 
2012). Synergism between LAB + GL (T3) affected the 
optimized absorption of nutrients in the gastrointestinal 
tract that produced feed conversion ratio was better in 
synbiotic than other treatments. Results of previous 
studies by Khaksefidi & Rahimi (2005) showed that 
the supplementation of 100 mg six strains of lactic acid 
bacteria (Lac�obac�llus ac���o�h�lus, L. case�, Bifidobacterium 
bifidum, �s�erg�llus oryzae, S�re��ococcus faec�um and 
Torulo�s�s sp.) in 1 kg of feed improved the performance 
and feed efficiency of broiler.
LAB cultures consisting P. �en�osaceus and L. 
sal��ar�us attempted to broilers as probiotic had mutual 
effect on nutrient digestion. The similar result was re-
ported dietary supplementation of LAB (L. reu�er� Pg4) 
as probiotic improved significantly feed conversion of 
broiler compared with the control group (Yu e� al., 2007). 
In addition, �ountzouris e� al. (2007) studied that effi-
cacy of probiotic containing Lactobacillus, Bifidobacterium, 
En�erococcus, and Pe���ococcus had capability in promot-
ing broiler performance and modulating cecal micro-
flora composition and metabolic activities. Those results 
showed that probiotic treatment was not only improving 
BWG and FCR but also to extent the activities of the ce-
cal microflora. 
Ashayerizadeh e� al. (2009) also reported that the 
synbiotic primalc-�B-biolex able to increase body 
weight of 2,145.4 g compared to supplementation of 
antibiotics (Flavomycin), probiotics (Biolex-�B)and pre-
biotics (Primalac) (P<0.05). The feed conversion (FCR) on 
synbiotic supplementation was better (2.0�) than FCR on 
antibiotics, prebiotic, and probiotics supplementation. It 
means that the probiotic, prebiotic and synbiotic supple-
mentation proven effective in improving feed conversion 
ratio (P<0.05) but did not affect feed intake (P>0.05).
Based on the Table 2, broilers consumed diet con-
taining GL powder (T2) tend to higher BWG and feed 
efficiency than control /T0 and T1. Supplementation 
of GL in broilers diet had a positive effect on nutrient 
digestion. Application of G. luc���um in feed processing 
could improve feed quality. �isra e� al. (2007) studied 
that mustard straw quality could increase through the 
solid-state fermentation using G. luc���um. Furthermore, 
G. luc���um had antimicrobial activity against pathogenic 
species of bacteria such as Escher�ch�a col�, S�a�hylococcus 
aureus, Klebs�ella �neumon�ae, Bac�llus sub��l�s, Salmonella 
�y�h� and Pseu��omonas aerug�nosa (Quereshi e� al., 2010). 
G. luc���um extract had also contributed to support im-
munity by indication increasing lymphocytes and mac-
rophages in chicken (Lee e� al., 2010).  
Performance of broiler treated by combination 
between probiotic and G. luc���um showed the highest 
performance index. This parameter related to the BWG, 
FCR and mortality that were improve by received T3 
treatment (LAB + GL). Timmerman e� al. (200�) conduct-
ed the field trial administered probiotic Lac�obac�llus to 
broiler resulted in a slight increase (by 1.�4%) in broiler 
productivity index. 
Profile of Broiler Immunity and Histopathology
 
Broiler immunity was evaluated by antibody titters 
(AT) parameter. Prior to vaccination, broilers had AT 
mean value around 3 up to 4 log 2 and overall treatments 
showed increasing AT value after broilers treated by ND 
(Newcastle Disease) vaccine. However, broilers received 
T3 treatments seem to had higher immunities than 
others. Increasing of AT value indicated that broilers 
received T3 treatment had the highest immune response. 
The highest immunities status after vaccination was 
obtained in T3 treatment followed by T0, T2, T4, and T1 
(Figure 1).  
Effectivity of G. luc���um on immunity had been re-
ported by Lin (2005) that polysaccharides of G. luc���um 
promoted humoral and cellular immunity. �ehdi & 
Hasan (2012) had also stated that prebiotic consisting 
mannan oligosaccharide improving immunity (titer an-
tibody) through the mechanism defense cells in the gut-
associated lymphoid tissue (GALT). Probiotics modulate 
the host’s immune system, affect other microorganisms 
directly or act on microbial products, host products 
or food components (Sekhon & Jairath, 2010). An e� al. 
(200�) reported that supplementation of prebiotic (0.1% 
β-glucan) or probiotic (0.2% Bac�llus amylol�quefac�ens 
Figure 1. Titer antibody of broilers at one (□) – two (■) week 
after ND vaccination.. T0: control, T1: 1% LAB, T2: 1% 
GL, T3: 1% LAB+GL, T4: antibiotic.
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KU�01) significantly increase the antibody titer against 
Infectious Bursal Diseases �irus (IB�). �oreover, combi-
nation of probiotic and G. luc���um more improves broiler 
immunity than single form that indicated association 
effectivity. The role positively relationship between 
probiotic and probiotic had been reviewed by Gaggìa 
e� al. (2010) had a promising more capable to reduce the 
risk of intestinal diseases and remove specific microbial 
disorders than in single form.  
Response of broiler immunity received feed ad-
ditive treatment, which higher than control had cor-
relation with the histopathology profile. Almost all 
treatments showed infiltration in intestine except for T2 
and T3 treatment. However, broiler treated by T3 had 
no degeneration in liver compared to T2 (Figure 2). In 
the previous study, supplementation of natural additive 
from Lumbr�cus rubellus tends to decrease lesion of intes-
tine and liver of broilers infected by Salmonella �ullorum 
(Sofyan e� al., 2010). Furthermore, Kalorey e� al. (2005) 
reported that impaired immune response and histo-
pathological changes in liver, thymus and other internal 
organ of broilers given mycotoxins were protected by 
supplementation of polyherbal additive. 
Effectivity of feed additive consisted of prebiotic in 
combined with probiotic resulted in supporting immune 
system, consequently in improving broiler performance. 
This result suggested that supplementation prebiotic 
from yeast-derived β-glucan or probiotics B. amylol�que�
fac�ens (An e� al., 200�) and synbiotic consisted of prebi-
otic from poly/oligosaccharides and probiotic from lactic 
acid bacteria (Jung e� al., 2008;� Alavi e� al., 2012) enhance 
growth performance and humoral immunity of broiler 
chicks. 
CONCLUSION
Supplementation of feed additive consisted of 
0.5% probiotic (P. �en�osaceus and L. sal��ar�us) and 
0.5% G. luc���um (synbiotic) in broiler diet during 7-21 
d old (each seven days interval) can improve broiler 
performance  indicated by improvement of body weight 
gain, feed efficiency, and performance index. Broiler 
immunity against Ne�cas�le diseases virus is improved 
and lesion of liver and intestine organ is minimized by 
supplementation of synbiotic. 
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Figure 2. Histopathology profile (�: 400X) of broiler internal organ (liver and intestine) fed by feed additive. T0: control, T1: 1% LAB, 
T2: 1% GL, T3: 1% LAB + GL, T4: antibiotic.
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